In the preparation of this scheme, Several generaI protocols and guides for proficiency reference was made to generai protocols and testing exist. In the present study, reference was made to those guidelines and to methods reported in the described in ISO/IEC Guide 43-1 (3) and 43-2 (4) and to literature, which were applicable to analytical Office Intemational des Epizooties (aIE) guidelines for chemistry laboratories. Six field sera from naturally laboratory proficiency testing (5) . aIE guidelines state that, infected animals, one positive serum at a titer irrespective ofthe type oftest, a minimum of3 samples should below the European Union (EU) positivity be included: an unequivocal strong positive, an unequivocal threshold, and 5 sera positive at titers between 20 weak positive, and an unequivocal negative. Testing of Sera Homogeneity where n = number of tested aliquots; N/Q = normalized ..interquartile range = (Q3-Ql)*0.74l3; RSZj = RSZ for the Serum homogenelty was evaluated after freeze-drymg the i-th laborato ry.SSZ. = SSZ for the i-th laborato ry .x = ., l'a serum. Homog~nelty for ~FT was evaluated through assigned value for j-th sample; xii = result given by i-th lO repeated testIngs of 12 ahquots for each sample. Results laboratory for j-th sample. z.. = z-score of i-th laboratory for were evalu~ted by the Kruskal-Wallis analysis of varian~e (7). j-th sample.
' 1]
Homogenelty fo~ RBPT was evaluated through testmg of The assigned value (xa) was the median of results of 2 groups of lO ahquots for each sample, and the results were participating laboratories. compared ~ith the Fisher's exact test. The evaluation was An outlier was defined as any result with an absolute repeated twlce (7). z-score >3, i.e., Izi >3. In this way, there is <1% chance that an Testing of Sera for Stability outlier is a true member of ~e population. In the case of a z-score between :t 2 and:t 3 (l.e., 2<1z1<3), the chance that the Stability was evaluated in CFT through the retesting, at result is a true member ofthe population is between l and 5%, regular intervals, of 20 heat-treated aliquots for each test and the result is considered questionable. In generaI:
serum. Once reconstituted, aliquots were maintained at 37°C . for 9 days, and 5 aliquots for each sample were examined at Izi ~ 2 = satIsfa.ctory Days O, 3, 6, and 9. Results were evaluated by linear and 2<1z1 ~ 3 = que.stIonable quadratic regression using lime and time2 as independent Izi > 3 = unsatIsfactory variables, and antibody titer logarithms as the dependent I th fRSZ th l tI . f l . th .bl 8 n e case o , e eva ua on o resti ts IS e same as vana e ( ).
that of individuaI z-scores, while in the case of SSZ, the Interlaboratory Testing Scheme obtained value follows a X2 distribution with a number of degrees of freedom equal to the number of tested aliquots and Participation in the proficiency testing was proposed to the p (for z =2) = 0.0455 and p (for z = 3) = 0.0027.
lO headquarters of the Istituti Zooprofilattici Sperimentali.
In Table l , threshold values of SSZ corresponding to Each regional headquarterswas asked to specify the number z-scores equal to 2 and 3, respectively, afe reported (9). of local laboratories willing to participate and the tests Results of z-scores were evaluated using 2 empirical performed (RBPT or CFT or both). Each participating criteria: (1) sera with titers below the threshold of laboratory received one blind aliquot far each test serum far 20 IUCFT/mL (the EU positivity threshold), as far as possible, CFT (one negative and 4 positive sera) and lO blind aliquots should consistently give results < 20 IU/mL and vice-versa; far each test serum far RBPT (one negative and 2 positive
(2) results differing > 110g2 from the true value of serum titer sera, totaling 30 aliquots). The aliquot amount was either 0.5 afe likely to be false. The geometric mean of the titrations or l mL. Each aliquot was identified by a unique code, performed far homogeneity testing was used as the true value. different for each participating laboratory.
Qualitative test (RBPT}.-In the case of RBPT, results were analyzed by a Bayesian approach (lO). The Beta Evaluation of Results of Interlaboratory Testing distribution based on the result of each laboratory was Scheme calculated and used to express the probability of each laboratory to give a correct result and the uncertainty of this Quantitative test (CFT).-The z-scores based on robust estirnate.
summary statistics, i.e., the median and normalized interquartile range (6), were used to evaluate laboratory performances far each tested sample examined. Two types of combined z-scores were used (9): Rescaled Sum of Scores Table 1 . Threshold values of SSZ: p (for z = 2) = 0.0455 (RSZ) and Sum of Squared Scores (SSZ). RSZ was used to and p (for z = 3) = 0.0027 detect systematic errors and SSZ was used to evaluate random Degrees of freedom SSZ (p = 0.0455) SSZ (p = 0.0027) errors. Results of stability testing are reported in Figure I and Table 3 . Low titer sera were stable for the whole study period, Nine out of lO regional Italian Istituti Zooprofilattici low titer 1 3.19 + 0.00041 0.783 >0.05 Sperimentali participated in the proficiency testing. The total low titer 2 3.25 + 0.00000 0.000 >0.05 number of participating laboratories was 42 (9 regional low titer 3 3.12 -0.00055 -0.145 >0.05 headquarters and 33 locallaboratories); 33 perfonned bolli CFT and RBPT, and the remaining 9 perfonned only RBPT.
~CCfl'?+'c""""7~'~"'C"C'.'.C -~ I '~~. difference frOlli the geometric mean of titration obtained in reports probability distributions far 15, 20, 25, and 30 homogeneity testing.
observed correct results out of 30 samples tested.
Statistics used far the overall evaluation of laboratories
The number of correct results given by participating (SSZ and RSZ) gave similar results no matter what assigned laboratories varied frOlli lO to 30. value was used (Table 8) .
Laboratories failing even ODe test serum result bave a The variability of titers was also high: lO laboratories gave probability of giving a correct test result between 83 and 99% a result which differed > llogarithm (log2) frOlli the geometric with a confidence level of95%; therefore, a more appropriate mean of titration obtained in homogeneity testing (Table 8) . evaluation of these laboratories will be possible after the This variability was higher than that originating frolli the examination of a higher number of samples. previous method based on the lise of the median of the Fifteen laboratories correctly classified alI tested samples. laboratories' results as assigned value. F or these 15 laboratories, the probability of giving a correct Qualitative test (RBP1).-Evaluation ofthe qualitative test test result is at least 90.1 % with a confidence level of95%. was based on the estimate of the expected percentage of The application to the serology laboratory of some correct results and its probability distribution. This estimation procedures used in chemicallaboratory proficiency testing (6) was performed by applying Bayes' theorem. In Figure 2 , seems to be possible. Results obtained confirm the soundness (Il, 12) . Second, the complete probability distribution systematic error even when the assigned value was the median of the percentage of correct results can be calculated. This of results of participating laboratories. In this case, the errors allows the individuallaboratory to set quantitative objectives were not large enough to give unsatisfactory z-scores for the for bolli the improvement of performance and the monitoring single sample sera, but the addition of unidirectional errors in of the processo the various samples tested by each laboratory made these
The number of correct results given by participating errors detectable by RSZ:
laboratories varied from lO to 30. anly 15 ofthem correctly (2) In the case of SSZ, the wide variability observed in classified alI testedsamples. Therefore, for many laboratories, results given by participating laboratories as a whole even if the confidence limits of the probability to give a prevented the detection of wide random errors within an correct result afe rather wide, it is possible to defme their individuallaboratory.
performance as unsatisfactory. It is worth noticing that However, these 2 statistics were able tr combine results confidence limits will be significantly reduced after the obtained with a number of different sample sera in a rational examination of at least 120-150 samples, that is, after way. In the case of RSZ, when the assigned value was the 4-5 rounds of interlaboratory testing. median of results of participating laboratories, it was also able
In the serology laboratory proficiency testing, evaluation to counterbalance the shortcomings detected in the evaluation of results is usually performed separately for each single of z-scores.
sample serum. In this study, an attempt was made to combine A number of problems emerged and had to be addressed: results obtained with a panel of different sample sera in order (1) The flfSt was the instability detected with high titer to obtain an overall evaluation of the participating sample and its importance for the proficiency test. The laboratories. The statistics chosen for this evaluation were the observed decrease was equivalent to halving the titer of the RSZ and SSZ. The results given by these 2 statistics were not sample every 18 days when rnaintained at 37°C. Stability Il afe unlikely to occur in any laboratory. Furthermore, stressing field sera with negative serurn, and there was consistency conditions lasted for a time period longer than that within among titers before and after dilution, and the dilution factor; : which the laboratory has to communicate the results to the (d) The National Reference Laboratory regularly checks test field services (13). Therefore, it was decided to include this performance using the second intemational standard sample serurn in bolli proficiency testing and its evaluation.
anti-Brucella Serurn (IInd IsaBS). Nevertheless, for future rounds, stability testing needs to be
In the next round of interlaboratory proficiency tests, the modifi~d to include ~ifferen~ degrees of stress~~ similar to assigned value will be a prior decision, not the result of the those lIkely to occur m workmg laboratory condlnons.
interlaboratory test itself. It is, however, necessary to clearly .ty t t .these conditions, the lise of z-scores to evaluate laboratory so ve y usmg e geome c mean o omogeneI es mg ... results as the true value far the serum titers. This choice was performance IDlght not be the most effecnve way to lffiprove based on the assumption that no systernatic error occurred in the performance itself. In fact~ z-~co:e~ afe useful when the homogeneity testing at the National Reference Laboratory.
performance.of most laboraton~s IS sl~lar. ~d ~ere afe only Justifications of this assumption afe: (a) The National a few outllers. When a wlde vanablllty mvolves alI Reference Laboratory has accredited RBPT and CFT for laboratories, a different way to deterrnine acceptability Brucellosis according to EN 45001, so that the execution of thresholds needs to be envisaged. A suggestion could be the tests is constantly under control and the various phases afe lise of a few good performance laboratories. Ideally, the panel clearly documented; (b) According to procedures adopted at of good performance laboratories to determine thresholds the National Reference Laboratory, control charts afe should include only those that bave already accredited RBPT compiled and afe constantly updated when laboratory tests for and CFT for Brucellosis according to EN 45001 and that nm a Brucellosis afe performed, and evidence of systernatic errors series of tests using bolli a high enough number of test sera was never detected; corrective actions were always adopted and the IIod IsaBS or equivalent proven standard with when random errors exceeded the lirnits; (c) Sample sera were satisfactory results. 
